
THE 0-AZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad*

Trams Ixftve LewisrtoWn Sintioft As follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express. 5 28 . m. 12 50 a. rn.
Fast Line, 6 16 p.m. 10 34 "

Mail. 11 49 a. 111. 3 1 p.m.
Through Freight, 9 50 p. 111. 12 0 a.m.
Local Freight, C 10 a. m. 5 30 p.m.
Fast Freight. 10 50 p. m. 3 45 a. m.
Express Freight, 8 30 a. m. 3 47 p.m.
Coal Train, 120 p.m. 7 35 a.m.

Li. £. ROBESOS, Agent.
*3-ilalbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers te

aoJ from all the traina. taking up or setting thetn
down at all petals witlxia the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

RELIGIOUS N'OTH K. ?Rt. Rev. William
Bacon Stevens, D. 1)., assistant Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of Penn-
sylvania. will preach and administer the
rite of Confirmation in St. Mark's Kpisco-
pal Church, this (Wednesday) evening.?
Services to commence at 7 o'clock. The
public are invited to attend

Saf-The troops which were first fired at

by the rebels at Winchester on Saturday,
were, vre have some good reasons for be-
lieving, four companies of the llith un ler
command of Major Mathews, Company A,
the Logan Guards, being one of them.?
The rebel shells and cannon balls all went
wide of tho mark, and emboldened these
fellows so much that right or wrong they
wanted to attack the whole rebel force!
Those companies were destined for other
service, but may possibly have been in the
battb 011 .Sunday.

LADIES' VOLUNTEER Atti Astsofi.v-
TION.?The hospital box Cer St Louis
made up and sent recently, lias reached its
destination. The l nion Aid Society, un-

-\u25a0Mr date of St. Louis, March 18, 1802, in
a letter to the President of the Association

here, writes,
'? The Ladies' Aid Society, most gratefully

neknowledge the receipt of Hospital supples
from the Suldicr's Aid Association of Lewis
town, Pa., and tender their warmest thanks
for the same.

*" tt e feel doubly indebted to you for vour
io<erest o practically manifested f.r our iek
and wounded, inasmuch as you have your own

friends in the "army of the Potomac" to claim
your care and attention.

"Wishing you every encouragement in jour
effort* in which we are all so much interested,

I am, respectfully, y< urs,
"If. A. A IAMS, Sec'Y."

The Association Lave in course of prep-
aration another box of such stores, intend-
ed for the best point where they may be
made available. As soon ss completed the
various Contributions will be suitably ac-

knowledged. It is utterly impossible for

the officers to make personal solicitations to

all who may feel disposed to give, and they
hope all w ill consider themselves members
and Tiid as they find opportunity. It is not

contemplated to send canned fruit, although
jellies willbe sent, as they have been fount
invaluable in tlie hospitals. Ifalfworn un

derclothing, such as shirts, drawers and the

hke are acceptable for the purposes of scp-
ultre. (If course such clothing, when so
far worn as to be unfit for use at home,
would be valueless there. Contributions
nny be sent to Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Elder,
or Mrs. Hoffman.

ftSfc-The MifHintown papers give an ac

eount of a recent robbery and supposed at-

tempt at murder, near l'errysville, in that
county, for which three men who hail from
l'errysville, and whose names are William
iVeen, James Sponcbarger and I>. Civils,
i the last formerly of Rewistown) were com-
mitted to jail on the suspicion of having
beaten and robbed an Irishman on the
Railroad, a short distance above that place,
en Friday a week. The circumstances as
we have been able to gather them, are
about these : On Friday an Irishman, who
gives his name as White, and who was a

member of the f>9th N. V. Regiment, com-

manded by Colonel Corcoran, and was j
wounded at the battle of Hull Run, came
to I'errys*. die and got in " tow" with the
above named "soakers." The Irishman it j
appears had some money, the newly-made 1
chums had none. The four got to drink-
'>g* always at the Irishman's expense, when
after becoming slightly drunk, the Irish-
man the drunkest, they all started up the

Railroad. After some time the three per-
sons above named came back to town and i
appeared to be more than usually flush of \u25a0
mosey. They got a glass of beer in one of
the saloons and handed the bar keeper a
five dollar bill which was recognized as one
which the Irishman had offered at several |
places to get change for. A company from
the shops of Patterson, returning home on
a hand-oar, found the Irishman lying
alongside the track a short distance above
l'errysville, very much cut and bruised,
and in an entire helpless condition. They
put him on the car and took him back to j
town, and it was ascertained that his spine
*as seriously injured. He has since been
>n a very critical condition, and his recov-
ery is extremely doubtful. It afterwards '
appeared that while all four were up
along the Railroad, somebody had been ,
Heard in that direction calling out, "If
you do rob me, don't kill me." Suspicion

aroused, an( jon Saturday these three

men were committed to jailto await a hear-
ing, and we do hope iffound guilty, justice
will be meted out to theui unsparingly.

he oWreporous democracy made
nothing last freek by their opposition to a
lnion ticket, and notwithstanding they
tried all kinds of dodging, they succeeded
in only three or four Unimportant offices.
We had offered them half, but that was not
enough for their anaconda maws, and the
result was that we hare carried both judg-

j cs of election, by 44 in the East Ward and
IS in the West, and fully three-fourths
of all the local officers :

LEWISTOWN.
I , 'Ar' N"'\u25a0\u25a0>"'\u25a0 EAST \VAKI>. W*<T WARD. Total, John I'arts HU (""u.

<*eo. \V. ThoriitiM yj
~

Toten Connrif.
* *

Jaoob Ht'arlev j*-
John Ctibbison JK 0

'- I'l
\u25a0Hiram W.Junkin 93 £ £
John A. sterrett 81 53 i^TRobert I'. Jacob \ ?

CoUtrtoi.
8

James Ni. boU 163 13U
AtuUtor.

I Joseph C. Hrtu|it 'j-j ?<\u2666 1-1
St'Uool hu -rtur*. '

John It. Selh*iiii*r lui $? i-
IVter ( I,"" ICMJ 07 ~,J
AUnt-r llioriip*.,n 93 70 LOTvlohli Hamilton yi s . ...

li-ufl (\>H> fillt/c.
*

? Miller li>7 41 %-a

?IMIIII W.Seiht'iin-r 47 y,tZiu harih >i nor ?/.

tWIBWr. 71
Rotx-rt Mathews 143 -f,
Joseph Urnver 47 ' jj7.4 tstitti.su r.
John MIDST 107 -

h lg_.
Joseph S. Waream 84 87, jgy

' J iHiyr.*.
Geo. W". .Soul t 114 1H
Kilnrirw Krvsinger "e
John Kulp" 5 85Lafayette V\ obb

liixjtertois. '
Andrew 11. Weber 107 jO-
-Hot-liner 53 -i
<'harles (iaskms 83 *?>
Robert Jaeksun 04

GRANVILLE.
Juntice peaec?-Win. 11. Smith.Judge?loseph Brought. *

lusp-etors?Snml. KiUeuhouse, John Ruble.
Assessor?George Allen.
Sehool lhreetors?DavKl E. llobison, Thomas E.Al;yt-> atil Krops one year*

?Jo>c|>h Snyder-.
< otiMuhle?Ab.H4|em Wagiut.
*>>P'-ri i-r--; :

-o..Se!le,;. , .M,ddle.. )J al?e- ;sl leel lan,c \ alley.) .Iweob Klttenhoiise, ( River.)
I'ERRV,

Jititiee IVaee?Sainl. Earhart.
JinJgt?Ja. oh MeCauley.
lnspveiors?.lames Hunter. I. R. I'erster
Supel AI-ols? Minus Miller, R. Al.etns

1 'ireetors T. G. Bell. .li,o. Keevernml Jaeob
Rothroek.

Assessor?Heurjr Stedtler.
Auditor?John Mohler.

< lurk?John Hooiftes.
('<>u stable?Joiiotlian I'riee.

HECATE H.
Judge?John ISarr.
Inspectors?John <. Ycager, IVter Uouscr.
ANice if?Isaue < toss.
Supervisor*?Sam!. Suger. David "l etter.
Sehool Directors?Jacob Sigler. Geo. 1 Hdt.
Auditor ?George Orr.
i"onstable?Win. Raul.

ARM Mill.
I'onetabh?liaiw Ward.
Supervisor*?S. W. M. Nut, o. I*. Smith.
School Hirectors ?H. 1.. Close, Chats. Kvle.
A sesor? I 'avi.i Mat-lav.
Auditor?Samuel Miliken.
Judge?Valentine i outner.
inspectors?lra Thompson. D. A. MeMani"il.
*'h rk Roland Thompson.
Jililgi?New llistriet?ll. H.Gibhoncv.
Inspeetor:?Jos. SwarUcll. John Eiison.

lllliiW.V.
Judge?John Hoyt. Jr.
liispeetors?Jno. Gilliland. Jr., li.ivi* llewry.
Supert isol's ?Robert Cituuiiiiigs, J..hn Kvie.
Sehool Hircetors -Will. Greer.'John I!. <'arson.
Assessor?l lav id E. Millikcll.
< 'onstatde- ?Geo. Bums.
Audiior?Win. B. Johuston.

MEN \<i.

Judge?lsaac \V liituialt.
lu-pect..r Win. .1. Fh-mttV*. Kphr.aiut lla/.lct.
\?John M liorroll.
Miji--rvi-.nl-*?Jo. M. Fleming. Andrew I'ook.
<hi k?fan)**.-. <;. I 'orhiu.
s iinnj lux-vl,.i*?W. W. <.ilim.ii>-. .1. W. Wilson.
\inlilor?<Jorge Weiler.

< 'oil-table?l kind Hartzler.
NEWTON H VMII.ToW

Burg*-- !?>-. p.i-tlethw.iit.
Town Council?Tims. I. Bnird, John I!. Miller.
Judge?lo-*ph 11. Kwitig.
Inspector*?Felix Norton. L. 1.. Martin.
School Dli'-ctui-?John W. Hamilton, Bctij. Norton,

aud John Morrison one year.
Asses-or?Samuel i 'take.
Constable?Da nisi F. Stevens.

WAYNE.
Judg'-?David Norton.
Inspectors?Jus. A. Dyznit. Ceo. S. Morrison.
School Director*?Thomas A. Drake. Win. I'eelit.
Supervisor:?John K. MeVey. David Stine, Sr.
Assessor?J- H- I'o-tletilWKit.
~r?lai-oh S. Shade.

< otistahk?James F. MoNrar.
BRATTON.

Jit-tic-- Peace?Char Bratton. Tim*. MeCord.
Constable?Jacob I.and is.

Jtldu'e?Kii-hcsott ltratteii.
liispe.-tors?Miebl. GrecnavvaU. W. It. Hrattou.
School Directors ?Win. It. Hrattou-Simon Gro.
.Supervisors?Jus. Hettinger. David Miller, Sen.
As-essor?AhraltHin Kantltitan.
Auditor?John Whitehead.
Clerk ?ftiehe.sou Brattouv

OLIVFK.
Justice* JVaec ?Wm. Krwin. Moves Gillespy.
Judge?Wm. Wilson.
Inspector*?Philip A. Murphy. Jno. S. Oliver.

\u25a0Supervisor*?Jo*, dinger. Kli-lia Hratton.
Seliool Director*?Will. Ro-s.Juhn Marsden.
Assessor?Wm. Wilson.
Auditor ?Henry Garrer. #
('unstable?John Kiefiedwr.

McVKYTOWX.
Chief Burgess?Deo W. Mi Bride.
Town Council?Geo. Mseklin. J. W. Ptn<-iu, John

Hainan. Joseph Glasgow. D. M. Dull.
Justice Peace?lames Moral).
Judge?Nathaniel Wilson.
Inspectors?Jan. 11. ltos.s. Samuel Myers.
Assessor ?William Wilson.
Con c tahle?H. Mt'l.aughlin.

List of Grand Jurors for April Term .

Henry Felix, Lewistown J. M. Aiken*, Armagh
W. I'atton, Menno Win. Cummins, Brown
James Bice, Wavne Henry S. Price, Oliver
John Cummer, firatton Robert Koniig, Browu
Robert Taylor, Union James Wilson, Wayne
Wm. R. Bratton, Bratton David Rander, Granville
Robert A. Wills. Union J. W. Haekenburg, Brat'u
Henry Ulsh, Decatur W. W. Giltaore, Menno
Jacob Foolit, Menno O. P. Ramsey. Armagh
John Lutz, Dcoattir Henry Swigart, O'iver
David Bloon), Lewistown Peter Marks, Decatur
Isaac Rantler, Granville Josaph Rhodes, Oliver

list of Petit Jurors for April Term.
?Samuel Roland, Granville Allan Bell, Armagh
Wm. J. Fleming. Menno Kdward Swyers, ierry
George Rothrock. Wayne Jao. Campbell, jr..Union
Wm. Johnson, Lewistown Wm. Holfts, Derry
Jarnes Wall is, '? Win. Lyttle. Granville
Wm. R. Grahatn, Derry George Bortle, McYeytown
Jantes Gleuin, Lewistown Jacob Kreider, Menno
A. MeForlane, Armagh T. G. Bell; Derry
O. L. Um'nerger, Lewist'n Lewis Wisler, I.ewi-town
Samuel Stum pit', Decatur Thomas Webb, Menao
Augustus Stiue, Oliver Geo. Underwood, Bratton
Wm. Read, Armagh James Crawford, Granville
Jacob Casner, Menno Johm D. Naganey, Armagh
Joel Devault, Granville Aaron Clay, Mc\ eytown
Hamilton Ramsey, Aringh John Setaler, jr., Bratton
Jno. W. ? icin, McVeyrn Joel Culbeitson, Menno
Henry White, Menno John Morrison, Wayne
John Lilly,Granville Jacob Bair, Menno
Levi Swigart, Oliver Joaeph Swyers, Derry
J. B. Ewing, N. Hamilton Robt. L. Patterson, Wayne
Jas. Wharton. Wayne Christian Myers, Armagh
K. E. Locke, Armagh A. J. North, Wayne
Jar.. S. Galbraith, Lewist'n Joseph Morrison, Cnioii
A. Orasemyer, Union Cyrus Sample, "

tgjuThe Town cfouncil met on Monday
evening, and elected 0. Hoover clerk.?
Proposals for lighting the street lamps will
be received until Monday next, when the
remaining officers willprobably be appoint-
ed.

The following is a list of officers and
men belonging to Capt. E. A¥. Eisenbise's
Company, (Co. F) 107th Regt. P. V., from
Mifflin County, now at Camp Ziegle, near

j Washington, 1). C.
Captain?Elias W. Eiscnbise. Lewistown.Ist Sergeant?Frank 11. Wentz,
°d " John W. Jones, "

"

, 4
Edn 3und A. Smith, "

Ist Corpofal?Wm. Berry hill,
! *-d " Rob't. Beatty, "

3d " Ilenry Moser, Oliver twp.
4th " J. A. Petri ck, MifflinCo.Bugler?Wm. Shulfe, Lewistown.
Company Clerk and Ouarter-Muster Ser-

geant \\ ni. F. M Cay, Lewistown.
Privates. ?

Bearly Daniel, Lewistown.
Briggs Samuel, ?

Burns .lames I). "

Carpenter Giles, "

| Ciiipenter Byron, "

Cnrrigan Jas. 11. Oliver township,
dinger Andrew C. " ?

Comfort Morgan, Lewistown.
Giffin Albert C. *?

Ilart Frederick, ?

Kberhard Bernard, Armagh twp.
Jones \V m. R. Lewistown.
Kerlin Wm. (Deserted.)
King James, Armagh twp,
Maben James, Lewistown.
McDonald John 11. "

Mcilen ry Wffl. ?

Markley \\ m. !<ranville twp.
Matters Wm. Lewistown.
Miller Samuel J. Granville twp.
Xale John A. Lowistown.
Rich wine John, Granville twp.
Sellers Phillip E. MifflinCounty.
Shatser Richard. Lewistown.
Smith Charles C. Granville twp.
Swart* William, Lewistown.
Wilson Andrew J. "

Lyan Noah, Freedom Forge,
A. Kinney Buoy, Blair County.

I John Clark, Independent Sutler, Lewist'n,
j The remaining officers and men of the
company arc from different parts of the State.

1 Each squad of men have a representation in
| the officers of the company.

i Bp£?riie Hialexian Society gave a very
j creditable exhibition in the Town Hall 011

Tuesday evening to a full audience. The
next will come offon Thursday evening.

BeJ'Lewis Ruble, son of John Ruble,
of Ferguson's \ alley, who had been in the
service of the V. S. near Washington, was
brought home a few weeks ago by it is broth-
er, and continues in a very weak condition.

e would thank the person who
liorrotcvtfour ladder to bring it back.

Wu -V member of the " Silver Grays"
from Cambria County, writing from Camp
Curtin to the Ebensburg Alleghaniau, com-

pliments one of our neighbors as follows :

" While descanting on this subject, I must

O'lt forget the acting Camiiiis>iirjf 11. M.
Walters, and bis jovial, gentlemanly assistant,
Jos. A. Major. The former, of course, is not
brought into so close familiarity with the men

composing the respective companies as is his
assistant. lie is reputed, however, to be a
faithful, high minded and efficient public offi-
cer, who understands his business, and ap
plies himself to it. He has most certainly
been fortunate in the selection of one to aid
him in the program of his official duties. In
his assistant, J. A. Major, he has a man
worthy of his confidence, as well as the res-
pect of the entire camp, officers and privates.
I am not singular in thus speaking of the
Assistant Commisssary of Camp Curtin. It
is th" opinion of all. The " Grays" are es
pecially under the most weighty obligations
to hiin for his urbanity, yea, evident solici
tilde in furnishing them tiieir full quantum
of the "necessaries of life." He may rest
asaured that he has our bst wishes, individ
uallv and collectively; and that he will carry
with him, when we separate, the esteem of
every man of our company."

Killed by Gas. ?The Perry Freeman
learns that (leorge I>. Hcneh, near Klliotts-
burg, in that county, was killed by the gas
of his lime kiln, on Saturday a week, and
was buried the next day. It appears that
he went into the kiln to scatter the lime-

stone, when he was suffocated. lie was

an active, industrious man, and he leaves
a wife and several children.

Frauds. ?lt is a singular fact, that although
there may have been frauds in some cases of
furnishing army supplies ; yet all the tremen

i deous charges of speculation, frauds and cor-
rupticn, trumpctted to the country, since the

i war began, have been proven to be false.?
i The alleged frauds of Fremont, &e. have all

crumbled away at the touchstone of truth.
Their origin is easily accounted for. They
are the agonizing groans ofthe bankrupt par-
ty, that was defeated and driven from the
places of power, at the last presidential elec-
tions?the woful lamentations of hungry pol

I iticians, "who would rather rule in hell than
! servo in heaven." One by one those startling

charges of fraud against the Union officers are
exposed as the base trickery of the Breckin-
ridge democracy, and will recoil upon their
own heads, What under the sun will they
do for political capital, if this" refuge of lies"
is exposed and the question of slavery settled
before the next presidential election.? Mon-

I tour American.

Zygomatic Toothache Drops,
FOR TOOTHACHE AND NEURALGIA.

is an infallible remedy for every kind
I JL of Toothache, (ulcerations alone except-

ed.) and equally certain in every case of Neu-
ralgia which can be reached by external ap-
pliances. Though powerful in effect, it is ex-
ceedingly mild in action, and hence can be
freely used upon children. It will not destroy
the enamel of the teeth as clove oil or creo-
sote would. Price 12 cents per bottle.

Our remodies may be relied npon as com-
pounded from the purest ingredients, regard-
less of expense; yet wo put them all at prices
which custom seems to have established for
such articles.

THF PHILA. ECLECTIC CO.
t®Sold in Lewistown by Jno. Swan, Mrs.

Margaret E. Irwin, and others, and in the
county by Mary T. Brehman, J. &T. S. Koh-
ler, and Hoar & McNabb. febl9

HAMS?a superior article, for sale by

,

mhiy F. J. HOFFMAN.

A. S. WIISOX. T# M# UTTLBV.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWK, PA.

OFFICE sti public square, throe doors west
of the Coutt House. mhl2

I FOR 3EiE]VT,
At White llall, MfHiro Township, Mifflin Co?

the large and commodious two story

||tTjS TORE HOUSE,
wLa£'Jwned by Elisabeth Kenney. The
building is new, 40 ly 24 feet, and undoubt
edlv one of the best business stands now in
market. Possession given on the Ist of April
nest. A quantity of dry goods, Ac., to the
value of £OOO or s*iOo, now in the storeroom,
u ill be offered at first cost. An enterprising
man will find this a rare chance for embark-
ing in business. Far terms, Ac., apply to

lb M. CON* I'XEH, Agent.
Menno township, Feb. 20, 18C2-4t.

LEWISTOWN BAKERY,
Hest Jfarket Street, nearly opposite the

Jailn

! / 10NI!AI) I LLHICII, JR. would respect-
j fully inform his old customers and citi-
/.ens generally that ho continues the Bakin*'

! of

BREAD, CARES, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
bo procured fresh every day.

Families desiring Bread, Ac. will bo sup
! plied at their dwellings in anv part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Springe, and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice.

Lewi-town, February 20, 1802-1 y

ELECTION.
\ N Election for fifteen Trustees of the

Lewistovrn Academy for the ensuing
year will he held at the Academy, on
\V EDXESDA3 , April 7th, between the hours

1 of 2 and 6 o'clock p. tot.
m hPJ 11. J, WALTERS, Sec'y.

Trial List for April Term, IStti.
Margaret Philip* v.*. XV. If. A J. K.Smith.Latigtoii (Vr I'nil vs. Juo. ]!. Irviue's Ailmr.
.lames Burns vs. Zeigler and Yarg#r.
K. 1.. Benedict vs. Hamilton A Coin fort.K. N. Kendall vs. J. W. Hackenberg.
K. L. Benedict v*. Klijah McVev.
las. Uobh vs. It. w. Huling's Admr.
Zeigler for Burns vs. Steely's Adm.x.
Cunningham* Admr. vs. lives A Thompson.
W. Kirkpatrick vs. S. B. Haines.
I lafiius lor Benedict vs. Hummell's Kxr.
Samuel Belford vs. Jas. Alexander.Daniel Smith vs. Win. H. Welter.
Wrn. Iteed vs. Draft A Thompson.

11. J. WALTERS. Pro
I'rothonotsry's Office, Lewistown, March 19, ISSZ.

Applications for License.
f|MIE following applications for License
X have been filed in my office, to be passed

upon at April Term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions :

George Settle, Tavern, Bratton township.
Bernard Elricks, " Brown "

E. B. Hummel, ?* Decatur "

Simon Yeager, " Derry "

Jacob Lutz, ?' Granville "

W. 11. Ilorrell. " Menno
Richard Brindle, " Union "

John M. Bulcick, " "

Hosanna Davis, " M'Veytown
Benj. J. Bradley, " " "

Wm. Brothers, ?? N. Ilaml'tn
Win. M. Jeffries, " *? "

John D. IJ. Bear, " Lewistown
Jacob Beariy, " '? "

D. Eisenbise, " " ?'

Joseph (jruver, '? " "

Thomas Mayes, "
" "

Jas. A. Murray, " " "

M. A. Sample, " " "

Adam ilauiakcr, Store " "

X. Kennedy, " ?' "

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Lewistown, I

March 10, 1862-3t /

A/"OU will find, to buy cheap,
JL Hoffman's tlie store for Cedarwaro.

Hoffman's " Table Cutlery.
Hoffman's " Groceries.
Hoffman's " Wall Paper.
Hoffman's " Oilcloths.

F A K M E FS ?
rpO buy cheap for cash,
A Go to Hoffman's for Chains.

Oo to Hoffman's for Forks.
Oo to Hoffman's for Spade Shovels.
Go to Hoffman's for Iron, Ac.

Lewistown, March 19. 1862.

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves.

r |MIE subscriber has for sale the best Cook
ing Stove in the market. Hundreds hav

been sold, and in every case given the warm
i est satisfaction. They are more durable, ''<

j entire top being double plated with icrougu

I iron; the back plates arc double of cast iron.
Every housekeeper knows that these aro the
only parts affected by the heat, hence the
value of this groat improvement. No burn
ing out of pieces. Hole covers and oven-tops.

1 hese Stoves possess a neat and beautiful
appearance, have all the most valuable im-
provements that make a Cook Stove a house-
hold pleasure, viz : largest diving flues, which
increase the draught, and diffuse the heat
just where it is wanted, under and around
the baking oven?large fire chambers, taking
wood from 24 to 30 inches long?deep ash-
pit, adding much to the convenience of clean-
ing out the stove?with wood and coal grates,
firebrick, &e.

Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as
any ordinary Cooking Stove.

°?t3o F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Milan raj to.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

I IIAVEreturned from Philadelphia with
a large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or marketing of all kinds.

ecplS JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL GOODS.
MYassortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

oplß JAMES PARKER.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of VenditioniExponas, Fieri Facias, and Levari Facias

j issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofMifflin county, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to sale, by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borougli of Lewis-
town, on

Saturday, April 5, 1862.
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
teal estate, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit- '
uate in Bratton township, Mifflin county, '
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a black-oak stump, thence by lands of Ja-
cob Kauffnun north 4*°, west 24 perches
to a hickory stump; and north 4 1 west 20

i perches to stones; thence by residue and Cas
| per Hull's land north 3GA°, east 525 10 perch

\u25a0 es to stones: north 51°, east 23 2 10 perches
to stones; north 32**, east 2/ 3 10 perches to

i a locust: north 3G°, east 73 perches to post;
north 40]°, oast 0 perches to a post; thence by

j Samuel 3 oder's land north 43 J°, east 0 perch-
; es tii a chestnut: south 61$°, east 3 5 10 per.
I to a post; thence by lands of Lewis Fibbs '

south 2'.)°, west 100-10 perches to locust; south
4-

> east 10 G 1(1 perehes to post: south 111°, !
west 4 4 10 perches to post; south 67p, east
13 perches to a post; thence by Jonathan I

, l'othier s and Simon tiro's lands south 22,°, i
west 172 perches to stones, and thence by
lands of Casper Dull north 87°, west 40 perch- !
cs to place of beginning, containing 03 acres j

: and usual allowance of 6 per cent, of land j
for roads, with an old mill partly fallen down,
a saw mill in about the same condition, and
two old houses and a stable thereon erect*
ed. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Solomon Harsh
hargrr and Daunt Harsh burger, Admr. of jDavid Harshbarger, drr'd., icith notice to the j
terdnfe and heirs and terre tenants of the land \
hound by mortgage.

%
ALSO,

A I ract of Land situate in Oliver township, !
| containing 100 acres, more or less, about 20 i

acres being cleared, with a log cabin anal lot
f fruit trees thereon, bounded on the east by i

\u25a0 Michael Anlts, south by John Allen, west by ,
i James Kreps, and north by Jack's mountain.
1 Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as 1
the property of H'ilham Todd.

ALSO,
All that certain Tract of Land situate in

\Vayne township, Mifflin county, containing
530 acres, be the same more or loss, bounded
on the west by John Caldwell, north by Bur-
lew, Sundertands and Allen, cast by Millikcn
and Rcncpacker, and south by Wallis,
Meloher, and Drakes' heirs, about 300 acres
of which are cleared and under cultivation,
and occupied as two farms, with aframehouse,
bank barn, and other outbuildings erected on
each farm. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of llenry Irwin.

ALSO,
All those three Tracts of Land, surveyed

in the name of Jacob Bair, Thomas White,
Jacob Wertz or Witssr, situate on the waters
of Minehart's run and its tributaries, in the
township of Granville, Mifflin county, con-
taining in the whole 1213 acres and 7 perches,
and allowance, more or less, with a frame saw
mill and other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other tract, adjoining the afore-
said, containing 2* acre?, more or less, with
saw mill, dwelling houses, stable and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to bo sold as tho prop
erty of Welch ami Wilson Welch, Ad
mimslrafors ofJohn Welch, deed., with notice
to James Welch, terre tenant.

ALSO,
A Iract of Land situate in Derry township,

Mifflin county, containing about 3 acres, more
or less, bounded on the north by land of Mo
ses Miller, east by Jacob Miller s heirs, south
by a road, and west by Johnathan Aniich,
with a frame house, frame stable and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, aud to be sold as the propertyof Khza A. Kiesier, and Josiah L. Kiester.

0. C. STANBARGEU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, March 12, 1802.

AIDl 101 l S AOJ ICE.*?The undersigned
Xappointed Auditor by tho Orphans' Court
of Mifflin county, to make distribution of the
balance, Ac., in the bands of 11. J. Walters,
Admr. of James Irwin, late of the borough
of Lewistown, dee'd., will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at the Register's Office,
in Lewistown, on SATURDAY, April 5, at
10 o'clock a. in. when and whore all p. rsone
having claims are requested to present them,
or be debarred from coming in for a share of
said fund. JOS. S. WAREAM,

mhs-4t Auditor.

Estate of Catharine Bjler, deceased.
"I^

r

OI'ICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
i) ministration on the estate of CATHA-
RINE B\ LER, late of Brown township, Mif-
flin county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are rer-juested
to make immediate payment, ana fhose hav
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

C. C. /.OOK, Aduir.
Brown township, March 12, 18G2.-6t*

PLOWS ! PLOWS r
SOD, Subsoil Plows. McYeytown Plows,

Wings, Shares, <fcc., for sale by
P. G. FRANCISCUS.

A DOZ. Coal OR Lamps?all sorts and si-
fjy/zes, from 31 cts. to STS 00 each.
ml 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

?)/ V IMJZ. Coal Oil Lamp Shades, from 12c
to $1 00- each.

ml 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

| ijDOZEN Coal Oil Chimneys, Wicks,
lov Brushes, Ac., for sale at city whole-
sale prices to retailers, by

mhl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CULTIVATORS, Cultivator Teeth and
Points, at reduced prices from past seas-

ons, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

(&AX£IS)ISSS > ffiZ§liE)Sd

IIIA\E on hand some very choice garden
seeds, embracing the earliest vegetables

grown, such as Peas, Cabbage, Cauliflower,
<**? F. G. FRANCISCUS.

JELLING off all kinds of Tin Ware, at
O wholesale prices at retail. Those in want
of tin ware will do well to call here before
purchasing elsewhere.

mhl2 F. G. FRANCISCtS.

NAILST
OWING to the advanced prices of coal and

metal, the prices of Nails have advanced
to $3 20 per keg. A liberal discount to deal-
ers. A full stock in store and for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
febo Agt. Harriiburg Nail Co.

GRAPE VINES.
I AM prepared to take orders for Grape

V incs, produced by Dr,. C. TV. Grant, of
lona, N. Y., who is known to be one of the
most reliable propagators of vines in this
oountry. The following list rtrc superior, har-
dy am] productive vines, via :

DELAWARE, DIANA, COXCORI*
CNION VILLAGE, ANNA.

The first named is pronounced by exten-
sive cultivators to be the very best Grape known.

Ie one is very hardy, and a most abundant
bearer. The others named are very good.?
I he Anna is a whito Grape.

froy-Kvery Farmer and Gardner should be
supplied with some of the above. There i
no fruit is so certain a crop or pnya at W*ll.

I'he vines are not only superior ;n quality,
but low in price. F. J. HOFFMAN,

l.owistown, Feb. 19, 1862.

NATRONA COAbOIL!
AKIiANI'r.llSON-F.XI'I.OSIVE.

and equal to any Kerosene.
\\/ "T buy an explosive oil, when a few

T ? cents more per gallon will furnish you
with n perfect oil ?

SAW MANUFAC-TURING COMPANY
No 127 WaluuV. Street, Phila.February 12, 1862. 1 y

SAPOHIJIBRf
The Family Soap Maker!
A LI. Kitclien Grease can be madu into rood

SOAP by usiny SAPONIFfEfi.
Directions accompanying each box;

Soap is as easily made with it, as making a
cup of coffee. Manufactured only by the
Patentees?

.

Pa. Salt Manufacturing Co.,
febl2 ly No. 127 Walnut street Phila

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
'PIUS preparation, made from the best Ja-
I. va Coßec, is recommended by physicians

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
fvir General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil-
lious disorders. Thousands who hare been
compolled to abandon the use of CoifeC wilt
use this without injurious effects. One cad
contains the strength of two pound's of Ordi-
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,-
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

knowD, for making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 certts."

MANUFACTURED BV

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,'
| And sold by all Druggists and Orooert.

February 20, 18ti2-ly.

Uncle Sam and Family.
Yankee Freedom is a lad

And Union is his sistOf ;
Uncle Saih ho is their dm*

And he'H'giVe secesli a twister.
For they said Mrs. Sam she died?

We always called her. virtue
But you, Secesh, indeed have lied,

And now lie's going to birch you.
Ysrikes and sister 1, too,

Aro bound on retribiitVoq ?
l or our mother they said they knew

Died of broken Constitution.
But Yankee Freedom will now show

Seccsli to hare been mistaken ;

Though of necessity lib's their foe
Until agalb Ihcy l'iglit'awaken.

Then secesh the tune will find
Was turned it's short as,this ;

While turning to the Corfcc Pot Sign.
Which I dou't! want you to mite!

For your family needs, may be,
A little Tin Ware Solace r

And, indeed, you ought to s££'.
Then come to J. I. WALLIS,

East Market Strtef.-
March 5, I£G2 ] LewistoWrtV

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
fIMIEfollowing accounts have bben exam-JL ined and passed by me, and remain filed
ofrecord in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any Way
interested, and will be presented to fife iiext
Orphans' CouVt of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in LcwiStown, on
Till 11SDAY, 10th day of April, 1862, for
allowance and confirmation :

1. The Account of William MStfchell, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of MaVy Clayton,
late sf Derry toWnslii'p, d:ec,'d'.

2. The Account of John Fleming, Executor
of Esther Thomas, late of Menno township,
deo'ih

3. The Accobrif of Simeon K. Zook, Exr.
of Isaac Thompson, late of Union township,
dee'd.

4. The Account of Wni. Croighton, Exr. of
David M'utthersbough', late of Derry township,
dee'd.

5. The Account of William A. Moore,
ministrator and Trustee appointed toswllTeal
estate of David. Sunderland, lato' of Wayne
township, dee'd'.

0. The Accouut of Chris tictlß. Vodefl', Ad.
of the estate of Siever Yoder,'Jate of Brown
township, dfee'd.

7. The Account of J*hCob Khrtzlfer 1, Admr.
of the estate of David Byler, law of Union
township, dee'd.

8. Ihe final Account of Jacob-."?! King and
David J. Zook. Admrs. of Yost King, late of
Menno township, dee'd.

9. The Account of John Boworsox, Admr.,
and Elizabeth BowCrses, Admrx., of John
Bowcrsox, jr., late ofDecatur township, dee'd.

10. The Account of LeWitf H. Leopold,
Admr. of George Leopold; Ihte of Granville
township, dee'd.

11. The Accounts of Thotnas Reed, Guar,
of Davis B. Rothrock and Alary A. Roth rook,
minor children of Philip Rbthrock, late of
Derry township, dee'd.

f2. The Account of VVilliam Ross, Giter.
of JohtV WGabriel, Bf&M'uel, Abraham,
Catharine and Henry Garvei', minor Children
ofJacob G arver; late of Oliver township, dee'd.

13. The Accents of.Christian Pcaohey and
John IlartzUr, Guardians of the minor cbil*
dren of Samuel S. Xook, late of Union twp.,
dee'd,

~t4. the partial Account of D. F. Milliken,
one of the Exrs. of Robert Milliken, late efBrown township, dae'd.

15. The partial Account of Saat'l .Milliken.one of the Exrs. of Robt MklWwfl, late of
Brown township, dee'd.

16. The partial Aceomrt of Elisabeth Gar-
ner, Admrx., and D, F. Milliken, Arimr. of
Benjamin Garver, lat'e of Union township,
dee'd.

SAMUEL BARK; Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 12,1861.


